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. .-1. ·· By Regulation No~ ~6~1/78 -.of 3 April 1978(1)· and by 
.-:: .. ;. ·: .. ··.virtue .of article 7 of- Council. Reguia.t~ion_. 10.9/70~- ~h~a.:Commission 




. has subjected .the impo.rt- of _certa~n textile products .. origina-ting · .. ~- : ..• . -~ 
'' in sta.te--:_tra~t}g countries' to. c-o_mmon ruleS:? for~ author~za.tion. and: .:. -.. 
-· ,. . 
quantitative limitation. : 
""' .. __ :: ... 
2. - Phis.has ·been.done~as an urgent·measura~of ·conservation, 
: .. _as the. ruleso ~n- the impo;t of _these .~art~cul~;ly ·sensitive px.-oducts 
• ·~·should have been ~opted. before ;the -i.M~ch :1978 • 
. -.... { 
. --3. _···--The Commission~Regillation expires six weeks after its entry-- ·-
-' 
/ . 
: - . 
· ~-Thus the Commi:ssion proposes that the ·-council, adopt ~he~ 
:'.ii. • -: .!._ 
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HA8 JUXIPTED 'l1!US REGULATION: 
Article 1-
--.. .,. 
The rule~ established.by Regulation (EEC) No. 671 
shall oontin:ue to apply until 31 December '1978·. 
; ' 
Article 2 
. 1.: If a :Member State has issued import authorizations to the total 
amount of its quota-share and finds that there is a need for additional 
'! 
imports, it shall inform the Commission thereof. 
'' 2a At the request of the Member State concerned, the Commission 
rr.ay, after or~· or i'lritten oonsultat.ion. with the Member States 
in the Co~ittee provided for in. Article 10 o£ ltegala:tion (EEC) 
. . 
:No 1023/70, increase the amount whio1~ may be imp:.)r"Led into 
the Member State concerned. 
'· In nrgent _oases,· the Commis~ion shall .startconsultations . 
in th:e.said Committee within five working days of receivin-g the 
. r~quest _f;-om the Member State concarned, and shall give 
. . 
:it::~ decision within fifteen 1vorkingdays·of the said date. 
This llegu.lt.ddori shall entel"" i:nt'oo force on the day following its · 
p'l.t"k.<Hc;;:·.i:io·n in· the Offic1a.l Journal of the· European Co_m.mtmi iias o 
" This Regt:J.lat;:i.o~ shall be binding in its entirety and <iirectly 
applicablG in all Member st~tes. 
ny the Council 
.J . 
; . 
